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C IT OUTi
DUBLIN,, 061. 11.—Four Irish

Women, political prisoners, escaped 
from Mount Joy prison last night .by 
means of a rope ladder, thrown 
across the prison wall, the fugitives 
clambering down the steep,embank-, 
meat aid completing the most dar
ing jail delivery in the history of the 
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SiI Constipation Responsible 
for 9fl> of Disease

“FRUIT-A-T1VE$" Corrects It

Sinn Feta Using Independence 
Claim to Bargain for Ty

rone and Fermanagh
IS CATHOLIC MAJORITY

Ulster May Make Surrender 
Voluntarily, But WHI Re

sist Coercion

Hill Snows, Melted by Long 
Bains Deluged B. C. Town 

ifl 1b OneMo^nt • ||p 

36 PEOPLE VANISH
ns of Dollars in Damage 

to Homes—Hallways gone,
Wires Down X!XX:

■ VANCOUVER, B. C„ Oct. 31 
—Western British Columbia to
day Is counting its losses of the 
week end of disastrous flood, 
the worst perhaps in the history 
of the province. Britannia 
Beach is destroyed, 36 of its cit-.

-»__ __, -________ • ______ _____ r . ■ ____ £.------------ izens are drowned and Port Co-

ROTIR! BEHIND C. N. UNES SWr==l=-"« _ _ _ _ _
IOÏS IN SCHOOLS SUBPLtlSEARNINC £&£&£=.=55«FJ5

for it of September Pacific Great Eastern Railway 'Paciflc Baeln-
SDBVEY OFBOTS O.K.U ... MB. ILLNJ.A PLEASED ^ed out «tin afe ÏÏSTïL* 8S.Ï

Thieves Made Dash from Tor- Mr. D. V. Sinclair Tells of V. Ieohs Forward to Better Show- spent to repair the damage to turning 88 never betore t0 the Chria- 
onto Store After Firing a M.cX Approval of As- ing for the Fntnro—Asks the town, comprising one hun- tian taltb,as tbe °nti

Warning Shot to Pal sistance by Club Co-operation • dred homes and one of the most ti“t C0Uia 1,6 ieBe4 u9m
TORONTO, Oct. 31—A daring At- The Rotary-Club is going ahead TORONTO, Oct. 31—According to ^^rorld in He toM of Personal experiences

tempt to secure poseetolon of more with th b , rk Dro__mm„ , an announcement made from the fh . . there and asserted that the foreignthan 326.000 worth of gems hidden ZZnTs ZveTrt StTT tie «“•*■*** °f the Nation- school, were now the main source of
in the safe of H. Sknp, manutactur- IviBg a u ey of a11 1,0,18 io "the ai Railways, the gross earnings of L education tor the Chinese, while
ing jeweler, 181-183 Yonge street, =fty| This was foreshadowed tonight the system during September were Jf® raany ot the intellectual men of the
was jnade at 2.46 o’clock Saturday when Rotarlae Ackerman Informed more than sufficient to cover ex- t country were turning to Christianity,
afternoon by three armed bandits, the meeting at the Hotel Quinte that' P“*«* to the entent ot a haM mUUon , m mzhTari wMch had hitherto been received
ta Jn,tiroed hUndref8 °TT„:r tho committee was favorable, to the «•“•*•£»*! September is ST C^&PlZ ^ 016 l0W6r ClMS-
passing and repasslng the building, v .. . accordldgly more than ten times that » ,« water on ortrn
and three policemen were less than plan" 11 wourd mean- he sato- that tor the Nationals tor the month of Shoulders of tie mountain, 
loe ÿaMs away. In spite of these the city would be blocked off and each August. Gross earnings tor the bUi",OD deposits,
obstacles to a successful escape, the member given a certain amount of month were, 311,600,126.24, and the ^mOSt of- e foun_ 
robbers, when Irigbtened from their territory, all-boys in it b^ing under working expenses were 310,395,- wnicnwere an easy prey
purpose, managed, to make a clear his eye in the survey. 951.37, leaving a net balance of IOr tûe noo<i- Many people
get-away. Extended work for the boy was 3504.174,87. In view 0f the an- neV^T ®ee“ >°.d

‘Uncalculated circumstances cans- suggested to the meeting today In a nouncement, Mr. D. .B. Hanna has ex- 8Cores through ced
ed the upset of the daring plan of speech by Mr. George K, Graham, teujded his congratulation» to the ,TfI^r?WS &hd Skylights
the bandits. In tact the very tie- who urged that the Boardof Çdj^ca- working staff pf the amalgamated , t“etth<>lhes yobbed along 

Mr. Lloyd George will find it no Ment - of surprise upon which they tion consider athletics in the schools lines, and he adds:, ✓ o m tne curteht.
easy task to carry the Unionist sec-i counted for the successful exécution more closely; and that, a physical . "These, figures embrace the opera
tion of his Coalitidn Government With ot their plan proved its uhdoing. In director be appointed. , Mr. Graham tlons of ther Intercolonial, the Ne- 
him in the direction of further con- surprising one of the two occupants said the girls were taught domestic tional Transcontinental, the Grand
cessions to the Sinn Fein. Some ef- ,of the establishment, Mr. Bert Shep- science and needle worjt as a 'sort ot Trunk .Pacific, and the Canadian

ï3îrw»i
that ot Southern Ireland’s allegiance stumble; against a bench, on which ics. *J*£f*'J * . ./ ' J.. '"This statement merely confirms
to the Crown to that ot coercion of was lying a heavy piece of hietai. Rev. Dr. ^ikër, princiÿ.al of^ A)- what I stated previously, to the et- 
Blster, A well-informed correspond- Sheppard tell and his wMght acting bert Coliege, waonly; seconded the feet. titat the. Canadian Railways sit- 
ent In touch with Government opln- 68 a lev6r caused the metal to hurl Idea and the RptaiÿtïîaB roted that nation should not be regarded from 
ion, says that the Government is not through the air and to. crash through the suggestion'' be sent ton to lh£ tdo gloomy a viewpoint. t
averse to a discussion of the -position one of the windows facing Yonge ^oar^ of Education. , * “We have a fine staff of loyal,

street. Though no one below was \Mr. D. V .Sinclair, aaguest^of the' capable, hard-working officers, to 
injured it bad the effect of raising oiub, a member of Jf^^Board;pf Edu- whom, with the co-operation of the 
the alarm and the robbers after fir- cation and a Director of the Ÿ.M.C. employees, this pleasing Result Is 
Ing a hasty shot at Sheppard rush- A., said that-HhtéBsted^iii hé was naturally due, and I Teel that 
ed from the bulhUag. The ahot, in boys1 work 68* felt that thO Ro- announcement will do much to 
It Is thought, was Intended as a slg- tary was doing a splendid thing for courage them to make greater ef- 
nal to the third man who was guard- the under-privileged boy. He felt fortB towards securing sty better 
ing the stairway. ithat the ertffi coifld carry out aaÿ results." - - i

1 reasonable*-iobjefft it set oat to "do 
and he wished* It all success in this 
line of vtorit:”' ' ‘
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It is generally recognized among 

the medical profession that Consti 
potion dr Insufficient Action of The 
Bowels, produces more disease than any 
other one cause. Constipation 1^* 
ponsibie for at least 90% of the disease 
in the world today—because Consti 
pation is responsible for the Indiges
tion and Dyspepsia— the nervousness, 
Insomnia and Rheumatism—the Ec- 
eema and other skin troubles—the 
Headaches and Backaches.

.Why is this?
As you know, it is the duty of the 

bowels to carry off the waste matter 
in the system. If the bowel muscles 
are. weak or the liver inactive, thee 
this waste matter remains in the body 
and poisons the blood. As a result, 
every organ in the body is poisoned 
by this waste. '

“Fruityytioes" has been wonderfully 
successful in relieving Stomach Troubles, 
Nervous Troubles, Liver Troubles, Kid
ney Troubles, Skin Troubles and Blood 
Troubles, because "Fruit-a-tives” positive
ly and emphàtically relieves Constipation.

“Froit-a-tives” will always relieve 
Constipation, even though the trouble 

' has been chrdnic for ten, fifteen and 
twenty years. Thousands of grateful 
users proclaim “Fndt-a-tives” the 
greatest remedy for Constipation that 
the world has ever known.

50c aibox, 6 for 32.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

■ • H famous prison.

Hi! China Helpless res-

Through WarfareLONDON, Oct. 31.—Premier Lloyd 
George spent the week-end at Cheq
uers, acompanied by Sir William Suth
erland, who is one ot the Premier’s 
shrewdest advisers on ^currents of op
inion, both In Parliament and outside. I .... - • .
Mr. Lloyd George In the quietude of | <>D<'ral Pershing ti seen la the picture during the ceremony In Westminster Abbey, reading hie speech before

placing the Congressional Medal <*t the tomb of the unknown British warrior.

Rev. Mr. Carecallen, tor the past 
sixteen years, a missionary In China, 
was the speaker today at the Rotary 
Club. He had several very Interest
ing things to say regarding the trend 
of world eveqts with reference to 
the Pacific and Canada’s share In it

.

his Buckingham retreat Is surveying 
the horison of British domestic poll- 
tics and preparing his speech In reply 
to the Unionists’ vote ot censure ot 
the Government’s Irish policy which 
will be moved In the House ot Com
mons today.

Today’s debate in the House is not 
the dlflicnlty. The result of that is 
practically a foregone conclusion. The 
Unionist extremists will present their 
motion, several speakers will support 
it,, and the Premier will occupy about 
an hour in answering them. The 
Government wiH gets Its confidently 
expected rousing majority, for » ma
jority of the House, as does a ma
jority ot the electorate ot this coun
try, wants to see every effort made 
to satisfy the Southern Irish demands 
If they be reconciled-with allegiance 
to the Crown and the safeguarding of 
the Imperial interests and the British 
pledges to Ulster.

It will be after the Commons de
bate that the Premier’s difficulties 
will come to a head. The Sirin Fein 
is holding on to Its claim for com
plete independence as something to 

- bargain with in a deal with Ulster, 
from which it wants to get, with the 
backing of the British Government, 
the two counties of Tyrone and Fer
managh, in which there is a Cathol
ic majority.

DIAMOND THEFT 
FOILED BY CliRK

alL

Crushing of Heavy Metal down 
Through Window to Street 

Upsets Bandits Plans
WAS A> ACCIDENT
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't MONTREAL 'CARS COLLIDE.
MONTREAL, Que., Oct. 31.— 

Scores of people were Injured, some 
seriously this morning when two 
street care, travelling at a high rate 
of speed collided on the St. Denis 
line.

LUMBER VESSEL WRECKED.
BENTON ÎTARBOR, Mich., Oct. 

31.—Schoner Rosabelle with lum
ber has been wrecked In Lake 
Michigan. The crew of nine le, a<> 
counted for. " <

A
LOCAL FIRM GETS CONTRACT.

%, Gurney Mann has offered Mr. Lloyd 
George the use of his house, on Mas
sachusetts avende, 'Washington, dur
ing bis stay at the American capital. B. D. Finkle, of this city.

The contract for wiring the new 
residence of the Misses Pearce, at 
Marmora, has been secured by Mr.1,400 MILES DISTANT ,,

TO HEAR A CONCERT.
EDMONTON, Alta., Oct. 31 —

What is asserted to he a world’s , re
cord for land transmission of wF nB 
tow telephony wee atirterori tiwe -,.46* 
when a concert program being sent *»■»•* 
out by wireless from San Francisco 
was picked , up and distinctly record
ed. The two points are more than 
1,400 miles, apart. This was accom
plished b$- W. W. Grant, wireless en
gineer -toy the Dominion Goyern- 

■ men$. Songs and Instrumental mh- 
sie. were distinctly heard by the Ü6- 
*®ners,, also, some newe items spoken 
by the Chairman. '

...  .M.,.-
HUN WAS SLAYER ■

MADRID, Oct. 51—Louis Nicolau 
has been arrested in fieriln in con
nection with the assassination of 
Premier D«|o last March x

To ManufacturersW?I
• f.sm K THIS Bank considers that one of the 

|]L 1 nloet important of its functions is
B to meet toe needs ti Manufacturera. Our
I record ti anfcetaniial development during the 
P post 4Syeera ha» been laigdy due to tide poBcy.

By the doses! cooperation with Manufacturera, 
I both large naà «nail, and by a aevetiaBiii 

vigilant interest on their behalf, wide muturt 
benefit» have resulted.

We ambaBy invite the accounts of 
Manufacturers.

-.IF-• *
of the two/counties, bnt it wUl not 
depart froth the principle that there 
must be no coercion.of Ulster 

It is on the cards that Ulster may 
herself surrender the two counties, 
either as “bequests" toward tbs South 
or from the consideration that their 
retention may be a source. of con
stant trouble to her, since they will 
be the foothold for Sinn Fein in- 
trigues and incursions, but the act 
must be of her own volitlçn, and un
less the Sinn Fein abates its intran
sigeance, and so gives promise of 
common allegiance and common, pol
icy, Ulster will stand by whàt shé has 
30t and will have the sympathy and" 
approval of Great Britain in so do-

1 i
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STANDARD BANK
- - OF CANADA

TOTAL ASSETS OVER NINETY MILLIONS

John Elliott,- Manager.
HeW. Rcdncrsvilie, and Stiannonv ',]>
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deer hunting starts. _
Hunters ye gettfhg ready to de

part in a day or two for the north 
country to take pert' in the annual 
chase for deer. There are indications 
that Belleville wUl he rapreéented by 
a Very large number of nimrode, if 
preparations'that are being made

KANSAS CITY, Oct. i 1—Messages the hûnt.^tich be^to^on ‘wv^ber 

of greeting] from-veterans of allied 6 th. Partridge hunters are getting 
armies brought by fiunous soldtor ready tor the opening of th! part! 
leaders were the outstanding inci- ridge season, 
dents In-a three-day program of. the 
American Legion convention opening 
hefe today. ^General Diaz, Italy;.
Baron Jacques,'Belgium and V16e- 
President Coolidge were fhe-*pe^- 
ers. . .: >.

Lord Beatty is expected this after
noon and Marshal Foch this evening.

,. .,/■

Bandits Wllh Car 
■Get $$,m; PoMee 

Oltieer is ïitü
SPAIN MAY MAKE HEALTH

ESSENTIAL TO MARRIAGE.
mXdRID, Oct. 31.—Persons in

tending to marry ln^Spain would be 
compelled to produce a medical cer
tificate showing, that the would-be 
husband and wife are in good health, 

bill which will soon by in
troduced in Parliament by the Min
ister of Interior, gays a local newe-

.... y"-». .. -

"x* ■ > Belleville Branch, - -
Sub-Branche» al Foi boro. Malnue, Point Anne, Plein

' t.1;

famous Soldiers 
ai American Legion

i I

NIAGARA FALLS, N Y„ Oct. 31 
—Two men were shot,: one probably 
fatally shortly after noon today when 
>ix bandits -held’ up the Niagara Falls 

No meeting of the Irish Conference Trn8t Company’s Bank and stole five 
fa expected to be held before Tuesday. th0uaaild dollars, making good their 
It Is reported that memoranda have eseape: Patrolman Holohan was shot 
been exchanged between the British throagh the head and abdomen, and 
and Irish delegates defining their po- Albert Van Aakec shot In the right
sltlon and that on these some quea- arm' -
tlons arose. It is believed that the Holohan was shot In an endeavor 
Sinn Fein leaders are In farther to 8toP bandits as they emerged, 
communication with the Dail Eir- from the °ank- The bandits had a 
eann. high powered auto. '
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under a

Canadians toying 
W»te » Iamonds Mew

paper. t-K" YflUU PDTY TO YOURSELF IS TP SAVEii
in uttaiMmiAMf

The man with a Savings Account need 
worry over the future.
having, hacked by determination, is one of 
the most satisfying habits to acquire.
A Savings Department at every branch of

t CROSIER—In Fond and loving 
ory of Nurse M. Helena Crosier, 

- who passed away in the General 
Hospital, Belleville, on October 

31, 191-6.
“Until the dawning and toe 
shadows flee away." ,

—Father, Mother, Brother & Sis to*

DIED.

nevermem-i V OTTAWA, Oct. 31.—Collapse 
of the Bolshevist regime In Res. 

\ and increased European
trade within the next two 
months was predicted Saturday 
by Alphonie Preesel, diamond 
merchant, of Antwerp, who has 

Speaking of bis

The prevailing belief here sewn to 
he hi various qnartera that even 
should there be a breakdown In the 
present conference the truce In Ire
land should continue.

The Observer urges that there be 
* definite continuance of the truce 
for three month», M 
it declared, Mr. Lk 
ffo to Washington, and discussions at 
home might bring about the 
ment of the Irish situation. The 
newspaper adds that the Sinn Fein 
would not likely object to this expe
dient, "as the truee se far has 
strengthened its position, and its on
ly opponents would be the rebellious 
Unionist Commoners the Brime Min- 
ister expect» to defeat overwhelming- 
ly in Monday’s decision In the House 
of Common*.”

AUSTRALIAN WORKERS
LOSE £1,780,000 BY STRIKES.

LONDON, Oct. 31,—A Reuter 
cable from Melbourne says statistics 
furnished by the Australian Govern
ment show that workers lost £1,766,- 
000 last year in wages through 564 
Industrial disputes.

BIRTH. XTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAt - •"
KING—-In -Madoc Township,

day, Oct 16, 1321, to-Mr. and 
Mrs. Melv/n D. King, (nee Ahna 

■Fox) a daughter, (Beulah 
Mae.)

on Sun-
DOYLE —Iwtiww he declared that Can- W. A. PABKEB. Manager Belle vlBe Broach.Kettle Marie, infant 

daughter ot ^r. and Mrs. James 
Doyle, Catherine St„ died this

.
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NOTED SCOTSMAN DEAD. 

EDINBURGH, Oct. 31,—^William 
Spiers Bruce, explorer and author Is 
dead. It la announced here.
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Robberies at madoc. 
Several etores at Madoc Village 

ere reported to byve been entered 
and robbed at

■im
%

- \: YFtthe week-end, of 
various small articles. The county 
authorities are Investigating.
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